Making inroads in to

World Class Education

Master of Business Administration (MBA)
Master of Computer Application (MCA)
Our Vision
"To equip each student with the attitude, skill and knowledge needed to succeed in the globalized competitive world."

Our Mission
1. To provide an excellent and inspiring learning environment
2. To train the students to "learn to succeed"

Our core values
Adaptability
creativity
Excellence
Team work

St. Xavier's PG College supported and sponsored by St. Xavier's Educational Society was established in the year 2001 offering MCA & MBA Programs, approved by AICTE and affiliated to Osmania University. With in a short span of 8 years the institute earned excellent credentials in the field of professional education with its clear focused innovative approaches in making the students eligible to get the jobs they deserve.

Location
The college is located on a 5 acre campus with picturesque greenery around situated 6kms away from BHEL and is very near to Hyderabad Central University at Gopannapally Village and also very near to many Software Companies i.e Microsoft, Polaris, Infosys, Computer Associates, Deloitte etc. The serene atmosphere free from all forms of pollution makes it an ideal place to pursue higher education. The Institution has own bus facility commuting from Kukatpally, Miyapur, Chandanagar and Lingampally to College, so the students will not have any problem in reaching the campus timely.
From the secretary's desk

Welcome to the St Xaviers PG college, where Excellence in Education coupled with value addition is the priority. It gives me great pleasure to inform that our institute is in the decennial year of its establishment.

We believe in an education system that looks beyond employment and concentrates on individual development by imparting "life skills" and enhancing life time opportunities.

The need of the hour is to produce professionals who are visionary, dynamic and innovative. So in order to cater the requirements of today's corporate world we are offering the programmes that takes care of holistic developments of our students, thereby making them intellectually, socially, physically and spiritually balanced human beings.

Besides having an excellent campus and infrastructure facilities, the institute has also selected highly qualified, experienced and enthusiastic faculties, who are involved in the overall development of the students.

Our mission, supported by our value added curriculum and able faculty, is to transform the hidden potential of students into the most valuable and effective resource for new world of opportunities.

I hope that the Xavier's students will excel in the corporate world.

It gives me immense pleasure that you have chosen our institute to cherish your dream of becoming a true professional in your chosen area. Eversince St. Xavier's PG College started 10 years back with the mission of training and molding students to learn to succeed, there has been a continuous attempt towards arouond excellence.

The corporate world today demands the sharpest and innovative minds who can create business for them. To develop such qualities mere theory without practice and practice with out theory are not fruitful. Hence it is a challenging task for both of us in realizing and reaching the expectations of corporate world.

In this quest to learn to succeed in your future professions, my dear students, you have to be very sharp, very alert and very careful to be always up to date and be ahead of times. Institutions can only mentor and guide you to the right path, but every thing depends on how well you intellectualize and change yourself by availing the best of opportunities provided by the institute.

In this regard I have a quote to share with you.
"Be sure in thinking
Be systematic in executing
Be swift in shifting
Be smart in changing"
We are always with you being the catalyst of such a change!
The MBA programme is a four semester programme spread over two years, affiliated to Osmania University and approved by AICTE, New Delhi with an annual intake of 120 students.

The Master of Business Administration Program at Xaviers develops Business and personal skills to cater to the needs of today's working Professionals. The students can opt for specializations in Finance, Marketing, HRM, and Systems in the second year.

**Highlights of MBA @ Xaviers**

- Summer project and Internship
- Online Alumni Network Connectivity
- Industry lecture series
- Soft skill training
- Professional Development Workshops
- Placement Guidance
Our physical resources

Class Rooms
The college has big, well ventilated classrooms that can comfortably accommodate 60 students each. The class rooms are spacious enough to conduct various activities such as business games and student class presentations.

Computer labs
Today's IT professionals cannot compete effectively without proper technical programming skills. Our 3 computer labs, with 180 terminals, legal software ensure a networked environment complete with latest generation hardware, software and server support. Hands on experience through mini projects, programming assignments and real projects help students to gain confidence on the job.

Library
Books are the instruments to open the mind to excellence. The library has a wide collection of several titles on various subjects and regularly subscribes to leading international and national journals and magazines. The library is upgraded every semester as per the requirements and request of students and staff. Students can avail book bank facility also.

Transport
The college provides transport facility from Kukatpally, Miapur, Chandanagar and BHEL via Lingampally to the college through a safe, and punctual commutation to the students.
seminar hall
The college has a spacious seminar hall which can accommodate three hundred students, equipped with multimedia and surround speaker system for better student interaction during guest lectures, pre-placement talks and any of the student meets.

Canteen
The canteen provides hygienic food at nominal rates. Apart from providing tasty food, the cafeteria offers students a perfect ambience to relax and enjoy.
Xaviers Students engage themselves with a range of co-curricular activities through various Clubs and Committees that are formed for every specialization. The clubs conduct regular meetings wherein presentations are done on various topics under the purview of every specialization, current affairs are debated upon and a lot more comprises the Quizzes, the Group discussions, the 'Just a minute' talks, Role plays, student seminars, mini projects, work shops and Pressure Interviews—prepare the students to handle their placement drives and to win the job they deserve.

"Explorers" - The Quiz Club:
Students update their knowledge of current affairs as well as the happenings in the business world by taking part in the weekly quiz programme conducted by the club. Xaviers has come out with flying colours at many management meets which are conducted in different institutes.

"Dolphins" - The Cultural club:
Under this club activity the students observe and celebrate all national festivals, freshers, farewell days, alumni meets with great enthusiasm.

"Compassion" - Social activity club:
Under this club students do take part in many social activities to give back to society. The students conduct the blood donation camp once in a year and donate blood for the needy in the society. Donate water filters, woollen blankets to the deserving people and fulfils the social responsibility in turn.

"Green lands" - Environment Club:
The objective of the club is to create awareness among students with regard to environment protection and energy conservation. Students involve themselves in plantation of the trees, Photo exhibitions and other campaigns for environmental protection on the campus and thereby increase the awareness among the students of the college. Prizes have been bagged by our students in this regard.

There are special clubs in respective specializations functioning apart from these general activity clubs.

"Money makers" - The Investment club:
This club intends to add value to the knowledge base of the students specializing in finance in MBA. It exposes students to the practical applications of management concepts in the real business world. Activities of 'money makers' include Stock Exchange Visits, Sectoral Study, Budget Analysis, Portfolio Management etc.

News Letter:
There is an annual E-News Letter 'FOOT PRINTS' targeted solemnly to the MBA & IT students which is yet another effort of our students to bring in a perfect platform for the student community, whereby information, creative ideas and happenings are reported annually.
Our Academic Process

An intensive orientation programme lasting more than a week and delivering essential inputs mainly Communication and Personality Development aspects are delivered by professionals in these areas, is put in place.

Industry visits keep the students in touch with the 'happening world' outside. To broaden the scope of understanding the technological process, and environment of the industries, the students of MCA and MBA are taken to various industries on tours. These interfaces add value to the education our students receive by sharing their perspectives and experiences in classrooms and in turn the corporates connect with outstanding students who add value to their companies for years to come.

The campus life is very rewarding, challenging and very exciting with the multi dimensional approaches of our faculty.

Anti Ragging

Ragging at Xaviers PG College is totally banned. Anyone found guilty of ragging and/or abetting ragging is liable to be punished appropriately under the ragging act 26 of 1997 clause 3 UGC Regulation 2009 there is Anti Ragging Committee established in the college with the Principal as the chairman of the committee.
"Mythri" as the name represents is a harmonious platform between IT & Management students who organize an Annual Meet.

This Meet aims to provide a platform for sharing experiences and information to budding professionals from across the state. The overall objective of the event is to elucidate the major business & IT activities through different events and to elicit diverse responses from the students of management & computers. Students from various colleges exchange views, ideas and exhibit talent through paper presentations, IT & Management games, quiz, case study discussions exploring hidden creativity with lots of fun and learning in a friendly cooperative manner. Besides many informal events that engage all participating students in active fun.
Eminent speakers who addressed students

Guest Lectures feature business leaders, academicians and other guests to speak to students on diverse issues and topics. Few of eminent people who have delivered talk to our students include the following

Mr. Y. Harischandra Prasad
M.D., Malaxmi group

Mr. V. Rajanna
V.P., Regional Head TCS

Mr. Jagadish Ramadugu
G.M., Spencer Retail Ltd.

Mr. Kaushik Ray
Sr. Director, HRD Dr. Reddy Labs

Mr. KV Ram Mohan
Group head, BPO Infosys Technologies

Lion J. Jagan Mohan Reddy
M. D. Twin cities Plastics Ltd.

Mr. Amar Chegu
Chief consultant, Director Cosmic Management Services

Mr. C. Srinivasan
V.P., HR Suchir India Ltd

Prof. A. Aryasri
Director, School of Mgt. Studies, JNTU, Hyderabad

Prof. V. Venkat Ramana
Dean, Dept. of Management Studies, Central University, Hyderabad

Prof. S. N. Sharma
Dept of Business Management, Hyderabad

Prof. E. Muralidharan
IIFT, New Delhi

Mr. Ayyappa Nagubandi
CEO, Nowpass Technologies Pvt Ltd., Hyd

Mrs. Deepa Misra
Talent Management, Wipro Tech, Hyderabad

Mr. T. Sirish
CEO, New Century Global Solutions, Chicago, USA

Mr. Srinidhi
Business Dev Manager, Career Launcher Hyderabad

Mr. JayaRaju,
System analyst, Verizon Technologies, Hyderabad

Mr. Lakshmeswar Rao
Cordys, Hyd

Mr. B. Manoj Kumar
Corporate Trainer, Satyam computers, Hyderabad

Mr. Harish Kumar
Corporate Trainer, IBM, Bangalore.
Placement & Career Development

Employability is the need of the hour. Career oriented grooming is provided to all the students to equip themselves with the right attitude, skill, and knowledge needed by the corporate sector. The grooming includes individual counseling, seminars, group discussion, interview skills, preparation of resumes and drafting job applications. We do on campus as well as off campus placements.

On Campus Placements:
We arrange on campus placements for all the students in both MCA & MBA after properly grooming them with employable skills. The placement process includes pre placement talk, aptitude test, group discussion and final interview by the company. There are many companies like ICICI, career launcher, TMI, First, CSC, HDFC, Orizen Technologies etc. who visited our campus.

Off Campus Placements:
Efforts are also taken in the direction of off campus placements. The college provides assistance to students by referring the database of the students to companies as and the request made by them. Also we advise the students on career options and latest information on opportunities available outside through the notice board.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CapGemini</td>
<td>Vijay kumar</td>
<td>Developer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSC</td>
<td>Lakshmikanth Reddy</td>
<td>Software developer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSC</td>
<td>Phanivasa Goud</td>
<td>Software Developer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cypress</td>
<td>J.Keerthi</td>
<td>Software Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC council</td>
<td>K.Indira</td>
<td>Software Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genpact</td>
<td>G.Sujay</td>
<td>Technical Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBM</td>
<td>Ravi. P</td>
<td>Software Developer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wipro</td>
<td>Krishna chaithanya</td>
<td>Technical Associate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siri Technologies</td>
<td>Arvind. M</td>
<td>Software Developer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMI Mobile</td>
<td>Bruhaspathi</td>
<td>Database Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCU</td>
<td>Venkat Ramana Murthy</td>
<td>Developer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYIT Knowledge systems</td>
<td>G.Kalyani</td>
<td>Quality Analyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Templeton</td>
<td>Jithender singh</td>
<td>Research Analyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Templeton</td>
<td>Ch. Santosh</td>
<td>Senior Associate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genpact</td>
<td>Takur Arun singh</td>
<td>Team leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDFC</td>
<td>Narender.T</td>
<td>Insurance Advisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadridge</td>
<td>Mahender Yadav</td>
<td>Senior analyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby</td>
<td>S.R.K. Sharma</td>
<td>Asst. Accountant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHEL</td>
<td>Shiva kumar</td>
<td>Junior technician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell</td>
<td>Daniel Godfrey</td>
<td>Asst. HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cipla</td>
<td>Pharma Natraj sharma</td>
<td>Senior executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AsianPaints</td>
<td>G.Venkatesh</td>
<td>Mgt.Trainee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSC</td>
<td>Swathi Bindu. P</td>
<td>HR recruitment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Governing Body Members

Sri. T. Raghava Reddy Chairman

Sri. K. Sudhir Secretary

Sri. P. Ashok Goud Vice President

Smt. K. Vijaya Lakshmi Principal
St. Xavier’s PG College

Prof. G. Laxmaiah
Dept. of Geography, U.C.S.O.U.

Prof. B. Satyanarayana
Dept. of Chemistry, U.C.S.O.U.

Advisory committee

Prof. D.N. Reddy
V.C., JNTU, Hyderabad

Prof. P. Sadashiv Rao
Retired Dean, Principal,
College of Technology, Osmania University

Prof. A. Venugopal Reddy
Principal, Engineering College, Osmania University

Prof. A. Vidyadhar Reddy
Head, Dept. of Business Management, Osmania University

Prof. V. Sekhar
Dean, Faculty of Business Management, Osmania University

Sri. Harinath Babu
M.D., Surya Elite Group

Prof. P. Premchand Babu
S. K. University, Anantapur
In Media:

"Seeing is believing" as the adage says the extended learning beyond class rooms is visible through various News items covered in various prestigious news papers.
Our other Institutions

St. Pauls College of Management & IT
Turkayamjal (V), Nagarjuna Sagar Road,
R.R. Dist., Pin: 501510, A.P.
Ph: 08415-233323, Fax: 040-24073825,
www.stpaulscollege.ac.in

St. Pauls College
Turkayamjal (V), Nagarjuna Sagar Road,
R.R. Dist., Pin: 501510, A.P.
Ph: 08415-233323, Fax: 040-24073825,
www.stpaulscollege.ac.in

St. Pauls College of Pharmacy
Turkayamjal (V), Nagarjuna Sagar Road,
R.R. Dist., Pin: 501510, A.P.
Ph: 08415-233323, Fax: 040-24073825,
www.stpaulscollege.ac.in

St Xavier's PG College
Approved by AICTE & Affiliated to Osmania University
Gopanpally, Near back gate of HCU,
Serilingampally (Mandal), R.R. District - 500046
Ph: 040-65271460,
Email: info@stxavierspgcollege.com